
ALL SUBJECT AREAS 
 

Study Island-(K-12th Grade) helps students in kindergarten through 12th grade master state-specific, 
grade-level academic standards in a fun and engaging manner. Study Island combines rigorous content that is 
highly customized to specific state standards in math, reading, writing, science, and social studies -1 Year Free 
to New Accounts (Some students will already have accounts created through the school. If you are unsure of 
their username and password email your child’s teacher) 
https://www.studyisland.com/login-Go here if your child already has a school account 
https://www.studyisland.com/parents-Go here for 1 year FREE for new accounts 
 
Istation-(PK-4th Grade)-Istation is available only to Edison students. Please go to the link below and scroll 
down to see instructions for home access. You will have to contact your child’s teacher or Mrs. Fite for your 
child’s username and password if they don’t know it.  
https://www.istation.com/istationhome 
 
Starfall-(PK-3rd Grade)-Includes language arts and mathematics for preschool, kindergarten, first grade, 
second grade, and third grade. Starfall’s emphasis on phonemic awareness, systematic sequential phonics, and 
common sight words in conjunction with audiovisual interactivity has proven effective in teaching emergent 
readers. *YOU MUST EMAIL OR MESSAGE (via the Edison Elementary Facebook page) MRS. FITE FOR 
YOUR ACCESS CODE and then follow the instructions below: FREE for 4 months 

INSTRUCTIONS for home use. 

How to register the access code to establish your membership email and password. 

1. In a browser like Edge, Safari, or Chrome (but not the Starfall mobile app) go to 
https://www.starfall.com. 

2. Tap "Sign In" at the top right corner of the page. 
3. Enter your access code in the field labeled "Have an access code?" then tap "Register your Access 

Code." 
4. On the membership form, enter an email and password to represent your account. 
5. Using this email and password, you can now sign in to Starfall from a browser and/or the mobile app. 

You have a 4-month membership for use by your family on up to six computers, tablets, and phones. 
Parents and teachers can also visit the Starfall Parent-Teacher Center at teach.starfall.com for free worksheets 
and other instructional resources at home 
 
ABC Mouse-(PK-2nd Grade)-The Step-by-Step Learning Path presents the full ABCmouse.com curriculum in 
a carefully designed program of more than 850 lessons in ten levels. As your child completes each lesson, he or 
she is guided to the next one and is motivated to continue learning by ABCmouse.com's Tickets and Rewards 
System. After you enter the code you will have to set up an account. Please put Candy Fite as “School 
Director”, “Mangum Public Schools” as school. -FREE 
https://www.abcmouse.com/redeem 
Code: SCHOOL6346 
 
 

https://www.studyisland.com/login
https://www.studyisland.com/parents
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.starfall.com/
https://teach.starfall.com/
https://www.abcmouse.com/redeem


Adventure Academy (3rd-8th Grade)- A fully immersive virtual universe for those seeking knowledge and 
adventure. Gain access to hundreds of hours of educational activities teaching essential skills in math, language 
arts, science, social studies, and much more! After you enter the code you will have to set up an account. Please 
put Candy Fite as “School Director”, “Mangum Public Schools” as school. -FREE 
https://www.adventureacademy.com/redeem/ 
Code: SCHOOL6346 
 
Freckle by Renaissance-(K-12th Grade)-Freckle is an online learning platform that allows students to practice 
Math, Social Studies, Science and English Language Arts at their own level. Freckle continuously adapts to 
each student’s individual skills, so each student is getting the appropriate challenge, whether they’re working at, 
above, or below grade level.-FREE for basic subscription 
https://www.freckle.com/ 
 
Sumdog-(K-8th Grade)-Motivate your child to work on math, spelling and reading with our platform which is 
proven to accelerate growth, offering personalised practice for K-8 
https://pages.sumdog.com/sign-up/ 
 
IXL-(K-12th Grade)-Comprehensive skill-based curriculum covering all subjects.Some students may already 
have accounts created through the school. If you are unsure of their username and password email your child’s 
teacher-FREE 90 day trial 
https://www.ixl.com/membership/teachers/trial/closure 

 
READING 

 
Renaissance - (K-12th Grade) - Students will be able to log on and take AR tests from home. This is for 
Mangum students ONLY-FREE 
https://global-zone51.renaissance-go.com/welcomeportal/218456 
 
Epic Books - (ALL AGES) Access to 40,000 digital book-Parents must set up account-30 day free trial 
https://www.getepic.com/ 
 
Vooks - (ALL AGES) A kid-safe, ad-free streaming library of read-aloud animated storybooks.- 
1 month free 
https://www.vooks.com/parent-resources 
 
Storyline Online-(ALL AGES) Books read aloud by celebrities, activity guides available-FREE 
https://www.storylineonline.net/library/ 
 
Abdo Books-(ALL AGES) This is an AMAZING resource and is only available because of the current 
situation. Please take advantage of it!-FREE 
https://abdobooks.com/covid-19-resources 
 
Capstone Interactive eBooks-(ALL AGES) LIke Abdo this resource is only available because of the current 
situation. You can sort books by AR levels. I HIGHLY recommend you use it!-FREE 
https://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/login/index.html 

https://www.adventureacademy.com/redeem/
https://www.freckle.com/
https://pages.sumdog.com/sign-up/
https://www.ixl.com/membership/teachers/trial/closure
https://global-zone51.renaissance-go.com/welcomeportal/218456
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.vooks.com/parent-resources
https://www.storylineonline.net/library/
https://abdobooks.com/covid-19-resources
https://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/login/index.html


Username: continue   Password: reading 
 
Reading IQ-(PK-6th) - After you enter the code you will have to set up an account. Please put Candy Fite as 
“School Director”, “Mangum Public Schools” as school. You can have your child complete an assessment or 
choose to skip it. Another AWESOME resource with thousands of digital books!-FREE 
https://www.readingiq.com/redeem/ 
Code: SCHOOL6346 
 
Teach Your Monster to Read-(PK-2nd) - Covers letters and sounds to reading full sentences. FREE 
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/ 
 

MATH 
 

Prodigy-(1st-8th Grade)-Some students may already have accounts because of previous use in the classroom. 
If you are unsure you can email your child’s teacher. I know 4th graders have used it. If not you can create your 
own account.-FREE 
https://sso.prodigygame.com/login 
 
XtraMath-(1st-6th Grade) - XtraMath® helps students transition from counting or calculating  the basic math 
facts to recalling them. Quickly recalling math facts, instead of calculating them, frees up mental resources for 
higher-level operations.-FREE 
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 
 
Math Playground-(1st-6th Grade) - A variety of math games to keep students engaged while using problem 
solving skills, logic, pre-algebra, and basic math skills. - FREE 
https://www.mathplayground.com/math-games.html 
 
SplashLearn-(Kdg.-5th Grade) - Skill based math games organized by grade level-FREE 
https://www.splashlearn.com 
 

SCIENCE, SOCIAL STUDIES, & RESEARCH 
 

World Book Encyclopedia-(ALL AGES)-FREE 
https://www.worldbookonline.com/ 
Username: wbsupport 
Password: distancelearn 
 
PebbleGo by Capstone-(PK-2nd)-Choose from up to 5 subject areas covering animals, health, science, social 
studies, and biographies to help guide your students' exploration. Usually a paid subscription but free for 
schools closed due to Covid-19. EXCELLENT resource!! -FREE 
https://site.pebblego.com/ 
Username: engaged 
Password: learning 
 
 

https://www.readingiq.com/redeem/
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
https://sso.prodigygame.com/login
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://www.mathplayground.com/math-games.html
https://www.splashlearn.com/math-games-for-4th-graders
https://www.worldbookonline.com/
https://pebblego.com/animals
https://pebblego.com/health
https://pebblego.com/science
https://pebblego.com/social-studies
https://pebblego.com/social-studies
https://pebblego.com/biographies
https://site.pebblego.com/


PebbleGo Next by Capstone-(3rd-5th Grade) - The PebbleGo Next family of databases helps students in 
Grades 3-5 learn about key concepts related to Social Studies, Biographies, Science, States, and American 
Indians. Robust articles, all supported by read-aloud audio and connected to curriculum, include critical 
thinking questions to help students connect to larger ideas. Usually a paid subscription but free for schools 
closed due to Covid-19. EXCELLENT resource!! - FREE 
https://pebblegonext.com/ 
Username: engaged 
Password: learning 
 
National Geographic Kids (PK-6th)-FREE 
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/ 
 

MUSIC, P.E. & ART 
 

Chrome Music Lab-(All Ages)-Chrome Music Lab is a website that makes learning music more accessible 
through fun, hands-on experiments. It’s so fun! Give it a try!- FREE 
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/ 
 
GoNoodle-(PK-6th Grade)-Music and movement to keep kids active and engaged.-FREE 
https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home-kids-games-and-videos/ 
 
OPEN-Online Physical Education Network (All Ages)-OPEN has one mission: to improve the effectiveness 
of physical education for every child.-FREE 
https://openphysed.org/ 
 
PE Central-(All Ages)-You will find thousands of physical education lesson plans and ideas submitted by 
hundreds of Physical Education professionals!-FREE 
https://www.pecentral.org/index.html 
 
Cosmic Kids Yoga-(PK-4th)-Yoga, mindfulness and relaxation designed specially for kids aged 3+, used in 
schools and homes all over the world.-FREE 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 
 
Art for Kids Hub-(All Ages)-Fun directed drawings for families and kids.-FREE 
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub 
 
Deep Space Sparkle-(PK-6th)-Art projects by grade level-FREE 
https://www.deepspacesparkle.com/ 
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